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M H, ra«. O, -ta proloBU. „f RACK YARDS tSSTSS? SI-!1™"”'»!,. "■*» 1the play are laid in France just before ' CC ^rbe^I^wson team will go to the willing in at least that respect to do as. ,„d Mrs. Pp#*. Mr. -.ml Mrs kicrv, strangers. n rep y IlifU™

the battle of Fouienoy and afterwards AND MULES Forks °Mt Saturday when a return be is told bis supply of water has been Misses Langsetl, '^‘^'’^‘ " ink'
deal» with the life of the nobility of Dla>ed * returned to him. In every respect Bostrom, Messrs. 1 lauigan Link,

The characters are all well ---------------------- --- 8* ------ÎL2—!--------------- O’Hrjfen is in absolutely perfect health, Woods, Van Hook, Nelson and Lamb.
his pulse is normal, be is marevellously Mrs. Primus, of 33 ahoy? Bonanza, 
strong for a man of bis size, as some, was—wùde faappy by the arrival of her 
of his guards can testify, and is as' two sons Willie and Albert, who bave 
quick and agile in bis movements as been attending school ,at San Fran 

the most perfectly trained athlete.
Yesterday several of the guards suc
ceeded in putting lits clothes hack on 
him and brought him out in the corri-

giving him bis i sioner at Eagle, arrived this morning 
a small table ; on the Tyrrell for a few -lays stay.
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AFresh Goods ! N. A cvrtYtmw
ratII'.

the »

A. D.F
yr

observed :
“No. I do not think this act** ■ 

due to the arrival oh Contractor 8» 
last Sunday week, altbot^ oar peak 

glad to see him. Ht had rtsft
that woeld afho *

Till
T 'Nulwtfj

I France

chosen and are carried outpt^nally Were objects for Consideration in AFRAID OF THE GAG
Police Court Today. ■ - ■■■—■
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Now Operating Two Prosperous 
Theatres in Dawson

werevarious players in an exce 
good manner.

W. C. Bohman takes the leading 
part first in the prologue as Jean Rey- 
naud a soldier who has performed his

commen-

notbing to sa) .
situation, for with us the rallied In 
foregone conclusion. We haw ka 

looking forward to It tor at*»
“We have now sn 1 "C-opoartaddb 

sud hoped in two months time kt* 
tain a townsite from the land 

sioner at Washington. There uaa* 
position tr'Dhs, and no one la 

to the application, 
pliratioigr anch «« Skagway tlgg 

struggling with.”

Th(Continued from page 1.)
A crusade is now being made by the ( _ 

police against violators of the Yukon 

health ordinance. This morning A. J. 
Williams of the Dawson Electric Co., 

before Magistrate McDonell on a

cisco,the present 14 hours, beginning this 
morning, he will bave a quart of milk 
in which four raw eggs have been 
beaten. That will be his only nourish
ment. His meals are served to him

Mr. Sawyer V torts Dawson.

Pieacett Sawyer, thé V. S. commis-
f1 duty heroically and receives 

dation and who is afterwards accused 
of the murder of his wife and sen-

Mr.

Orpheum Reopened With flood En
tertainment Last Night—A Cele
brated Caee at the Standard. dot for the purpose of | 

milk. As be passed a — 
quick as a flash he grabbed wheavy Mr. PrcatoU to alee r 
inkstand and with the evident intèn- ; be says That n.-.l < sU
tion of hurling it et some one's head. ! there tor the pfurt 
Only the alertness of guards prevented ; states that there have 

what might have been a serious affair. | -----------------

was
j complaint issued by Constable Stuart 
charging him with allowing filth to 
accumulate in the yard back of the 

Mr. Williams stated

tenced to life imprisonment.
Bohman appears at bis best in this 

The Orpheum theater opened its | character and his work is highly com-
„ -U, nivht I mendable. A. R. ThtSrne first a soldier house.

/doors to t e awson P | in the same company and afterwards that the filth was there but that other

after a somewhat extended pence . 1 disguised as the Count de Mornay as- p)e ,hen those connected with the
rest. The interior of the building ae aumes both characters in his usual er bouse were resposible for its be-
been repainted and refitted and presents j c]ever aDd propel style. AU T. Layne iDg thete. The magistrate held that 
a fine appearance. The house wes first as the general of the regiment and ag it was on his premises he alone was 
crowded to its utmost capacity before aUerwarda ag the Due JAubeterre does j responaible and should take better pre- 
the time for the curtaiu to go “P am fu|i justice to both ttlaiacters. Robert caution« tri keeping the place clean, 
the immense crowd showed t t tr ap- Lawrence takel the parta of the Sene- a fine of *25 and costs was imposed 
preciation of the ettorts of the per orm-1 hgl of Montaigne and afterwards the -ith instructions to clean the place 

era by keeping up a continuous vjscount Raoul. Wm. Mullen as Den- ilnmediateiy.
of applause. A number of Uawsods nil O'Rourke first a soldier in the regi- Hereafter Alfred Jarvis will be 1 
old favorites bave beeu engagée y e ment and afterwards in the service of jjttle more humane in his treatment 
management and some new *atur*8 the Due continues to be a favorite and q( hja mujes and see that they are 
bave hew added so that altoget er e l ^ mirth producer of the play by properiy fed and watered three time» » 
show la one of the best vaudevl,le en‘| hia Diah brogue. Claire Wilson as the d A complaint under the cruelty to 
teruinments ever seen iu Dawaou.^ Laughter ot Jean Raynaud whose teati- ! animais ordinance was laid against him 

The opening piece is eatitl * I mopy convicts her father, carries her jn the }X,ijce couit this morning charg-
Tar» Return,M and during the play spe- , an eo»y and graceful manner. in_ vim w;«h leaving a mule tied to a , ,
ciaities are introduced by the variousL.^ first M tbe wife of Jean Ray- “8,t from to a. m. until 9:30 F tube would have been forced down hi. ahor‘ tl™e *^° 7°” " , t„u.Dt and |

members of the cast which comprises ! and afterwarda as his grown ‘ rd without food or water. He throat into h.s stomach and the m Ik Kinw.y is a !«dy o *
the following'. Eddie O’Brien, Billy daughtet has a very emotional part as ,uted . mule only needed food Poured down in that manner. Sunday pousses the added Çharto ofaaweet
Cole, Chaa. Brown, Harr, O’Brien, Mamie Hojjjcn as Valdentine ^;ce a dav an„ that on the trail it was it wa, thought that while be might he vote., to
Alice Jeouiugs, Carrie W.uchell, A- L, Mour and both character, are a8UaUv th^ c.e that during,the whole able to withstand tbe pangs ol hunger parlor gathering^. « ' k J 

9 nie O’Brien, Madge Melville and May susVained. Julia.Walcott as the day ^ were carrying a pack Im.ide. those ol thirst would be more than he prepared a bom. 1for hi. i^ “ tbo^bÎ !
th , ,, Duchesse D’Aubeterre, Lil.tau Grant be" did not consider‘that he was could bear and his supply water was to noretn Gr.ud ^ksas tho^ who

olio which follow, the first I raa|d to valentine, Fred C. Lewi. doi anythi0g cruel in only feeding *itbheld, plenty of .milk being w.tb.n have the Ple“°'C ° 
piece, appear the following: «isal #| ,he convict guard and L Lmal twice a day when it hadn't 4 iU 'tead' but -he Dtïef ^“'^Tuth.Uom Lopr étre» of th,

Dollie Mitchell In song and d»nc« Gua c. Saville as Joseph complete one working, for two weeks. Tito,*** ^!ber a few"
•elections ; Chss. Brown and Hatry l g latgcst and strongest c«U ever ! Utrate „id that on the trial when afternoon at 3 o'clock unt.l Monday £
O'Brien .n black face team .hatches, ^ ^ L certain disUnce hid to be gone that “ormng at ... Veaterda, at th. of ber ^ ”'.Tit w«,d havt'been
the Winchetl Twins in one of their The o{ the play are a. follow.: L Juau5abk to only feed the ani- honr w^n ,t w„ seen be would not * “>°re^J blw, Baa lm.
pleasing specialties , the Coles m thnl- Prologue_ Jean keyuaud'. home the , a ht aml mormng, but ,t wM dr.uk the milk, preparations were bard to find. b .oeech
Hug performances on the flying trapeze. £fore the battle ot Pontenoy. dif,etenun tow„ aDd leaving an ani- «4 *» «W> h™ to Uk#, ““‘t. JeJe gi^n a^TÎ-
Mae st.nl.ey, Joaie Gordon. Madge Prench camp. ]ean accused of I'., Ued lo . t day wit bout food some nourishment The tkt

Melville, O'Brien, Jennidg. and ; child the only wlt- L water was not mstifiable- The caw plied, ont .1 the first twtst he yelled ctpted m a way that
ol their comedy IT. ’ dÜLÎÜL with a wartin. either from pain or fright and aa.d if everyone was m for a good Ume and

was dismissed with a warning- t<K>k ^ i^unment out of hi. they h«l it too. At m.dnlgbt an ele

aervwd ow-awdi an ih-j

regularly three times a day but lie re
fuses to touch a particle of solid foot!. 

His starvatii

corder there, and 
* has bpen setive 
two /*«ks- He 
been a number of

We have B6«*
idea was first put into 

effect last/week and from Wednesday 
evening fb ÿinday afternoon nothing 

passed Bis lips except water. To bis 
guards and Fol ice Surgeon Dr. Hard
man, he insisted that he was instructed 
to fast and positively would est noth
ing whatever until his_penance was 
completed. On Saturday Father Gen
dreau was sewt foe ami he used hie ut-
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! WE. HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

SOCIETY AT
THE FORKS

I1

i ■ most endeavors to persuade O’Brien to 
eat, telling him bis prolonged last 
was unnecessary and that he nuiet take 
some food, but his efforts were of no
avail, Sunday, as was staled in yes Grand Forks__it again forming ita
terday’e Nugget, force was resorted to social affairs far the winter. Thm |

addition to its aocial circles is I

Several Very Swell Events With
in Past Week. i Of

tBoilers, Hoists 
and Engines

and by means of d gag the rebellious 
prisoner was compelled to drink a cup
ful of milk. Had itr-been necessary a

latent
Mrs. Claik K. Kinsey who with her 1 

and Mr. Kinsey's mother arrived a j
Mrs. !

1

soa

Dawv'G- Vie, 12 and ao Hor»e Power
Stanley.

In the
' ' l ' »,

Also a Large Stock of Boile.. Engine and Steam FïritiW 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

■ call on us for prices-

YUKON SAWMILL. IM r 1
O'Brien tn one
sketenes entitled “Bletz'a Bad Boy,

introducing a number ___ ____ _____„___
which are always good and receive Act 2_Ro0m iu the Chateau D’Aube-1 yhe cricket game Saturday afternoon 
heart? commendation from tMJ*»'" tor*; “there et ?0|Hr feet Itoe his between tbe Town amt.For|» team» was 

enee. child 1” the best of the season. The rain itt the
Mead and Hill who made their first Act 3_Count De Morney’s apartments ,ft,.rnoon interfered with the play for a 

appearance in Dawson last night cap-1 tfae chateau D’Aubeterre; “Yes, ,ong t;me.and in order that the game 
turn! the audience by their clever I ^ j am mad,,. y" ’ could be finished in time for the la-
work and arc destined to become favor- Act jn the Chateau a I>’Aa- crQSSe match afterwards the town team
Ues. Ida Miller, who also makes bet I bctette. "Caught at last." [closed their inning when the seventh
first appearance at this theater made ------- ——[wicket had beeu struck. Tbe Forks
a hit id her song and dance sketch. HI» Friends Rejoice. p„yed out the,r full nnmiier and at

/The performance throughout is clean Pete McDonald, the well known and j (he eud of tbe game the scoie stood 129 

and entertaining and the management popu,ar SQUr dough, has decided to re- raiiS each. The game throughout was 
promises new features which will make I buajness jn Dawsou and to L. pralty m exhibition ol cricket as
this house the beat in tne city and ^ ejad has leased the Bank saloon I anyone would wish to see both sides 

guarr ntee a large patronage. | where he will 'je at home to his host j p|a?iug a strong team game and many-j.
„ of friends and where the very he»* individual players distinguishing them- 1 

The play, “A Celebrated Case I gooda wi|] be dispensed. Everybody by their good play. Among the
which ia being produced at the bland -1 )|kes p<te Mci)onald find that hiehattej wcre H. G. Wilson arnl-T. Long 
ard theater this week is without <!■*■- business venture will be a prosperous | (ol the town and C. S. W. Barwell 
tion the most pretentious play which oQe ^ a [oteg0nc conclusion.
has yet been attempted in Dawson. It , —-----------------:——-------
is a strong play and is well produced Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
being exc-lleotly stagetl and finely cos- neer Drug Store.
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Act t - Garden of the Duc D'Aube- I J.

gnnt lunoh

TheI

Columbia Compo \I " niod 1***Manufatriumd hy 
Work», Erie. 1*» 
hxi boiler tn OfcytoS

M'wt*
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I■ ^ Frew * W to

New et Owr Warehouse,
Ceraar Harper St. and Third A—• . le th4

inlet ij

Holme, Miller & C<6 1Mining Machinery and Suppf*» 

Boilers, Engines and Pumpsend A. Bell for the Forks.
Norquay for the town bowled ont six 

iof the opposing team, white font ran ;
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